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Delicate gowns with a beautiful boho edge and 
 sleek styling for the dilettante dreamer

St. Pucchi couture’S 

Sheath gown with an 

ivory lace caPelet, details 

on page 68, and Black by vera 

wang’s Super 120s tuxedo, 

details on page 69. 

Bohemian Rhapsody

photography by Lenka ULrichova
  StyLed by Sarah kinSUmba 
Set deSign by  kriStin banta
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oh her: channel your 

inner nymPh with alvina 

valenta’S slim-fitting 

champagne gown featuring ivory 

english net and chantilly lace 

over silk charmeuse, $3,850, at 

the Jlm couture Flagship Salon 

in west hollywood. maria elena’s 

Swarovski crystal headpiece 

serves as a glistening statement 

piece, price upon request, from 

lovella Bridal Salon in glendale, 

with m.c.l by matthew campbell 

laurenza stone pavé hinge cuff, 

$1,870, at neiman marcus, and 

vera wang love collection 

diamond ring, details on page 

68. on him: Define dapper in 

Black by vera wang’s Super 120s 

gray tuxedo, featuring a two-

button jacket with a satin-edge 

notch lapel and side vents, price 

upon request, over a Joseph 

& Feiss slim-fit dress shirt in 

white, $39.99, all from men’s 

wearhouse, with Formal Knight’s 

black dress shoes, price upon 

request, from Friar tux Shop. 

the ePitome oF ethereal, 

St. Pucchi couture’S 

spaghetti-strap sheath 

features an empire-cut, deep 

v-neck gown with hand-

embroidered and jeweled 

ricamo netting over silk 

charmeuse, $7,250, paired 

with a delicate ivory capelet 

of hand-embroidered lace 

details, $1,295, all from the St. 

Pucchi Flagship Salon in west 

hollywood. add a modern 

look with a Zeffiria by vittoria 

Faccin single bangle, $298 for 

a set of seven, at intermix; and 

a 28-carat, green amethyst 

Koko ring, $8,000, from 

misahara; and vera wang 

love collection’s two-carat 

diamond frame split-shank 

ring in white gold, $9,499.99, 

at Zales. 
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oh her: rocK a greco goDDeSS looK 

in St. Pucchi’S ivory grecian column 

DreSS featuring embroidered silk and cap 

sleeves, $12,090, at St. Pucchi Flagship Salon. 

lend a hip but delicate edge with a veil by 

Stella’s Fashions featuring a lace headpiece, 

$345.95, at mon amie Bridal Salon in costa 

mesa, and finish with Zeffiria by vittoria Faccin 

bangles, $298. on him: tallia orange’s blue 

velvet slim-fit blazer proves that grooms can 

be glamorous, too, $175, at macy’s. Balance a 

statement blazer with the necessary basics, 

such as this Joseph & Feiss dress shirt and 

Black by vera wang pants, price upon request, 

from men’s wearhouse. 
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laZaro’S ivory BeaDeD anD 

tulle trumPet gown fuses 

delicate beading with dramatic 

tulle, delicately juxtaposing an 

elongated sheer embroidered 

bodice with a champagne layered 

tulle skirt with horsehair hem 

and a sweeping train, $4,698.95, 

at mon amie Bridal Salon. add 

shimmer with m.c.l by matthew 

campbell. laurenza’s pavé 

cuff, $1,815; and large stone 

pavé hinge cuff, $1,870; both at 

neiman marcus. Finish with vera 

wang love collection‘s two-

carat diamond ring, $9,499.99.

exuDe Sexy SoPhiStication 

in liancarlo’S high and low 

strapless gown featuring a 

ruched bodice. $2,998.95, at 

mon amie Bridal Salon in costa 

mesa. add a little retro sparkle 

with trace henningsen Bridal’s 

crystal headpiece, $390, from 

trace henningsen Bridal in los 

angeles. complete the look with 

a blue lapis honeycomb bangle, 

$168, from Silicon valley’s 

isharya; Zeffiria by vittoria 

Faccin bangles, $298, and vera 

wang’s love collection two-

carat diamond ring, $9,499.99. 
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on her: DaZZling with a 

holy trinity oF JewelS, 

FeatherS anD SequinS, 

laZaro’S strapless gown is 

encrusted with ivory jewels 

and features a feathered and 

sequined a-line skirt, $6,380, 

at Jlm couture Flagship Salon. 

add a dash of color with 

Baccarat’s crystal bracelet, 

$5,900, from Baccarat in costa 

mesa; and turquoise earrings, 

$120, from charles albert. 

add a sparkling touch with 

vera wang love collection’s 

two-carat diamond ring, 

$9,499.99. on him: tallia 

orange’s blue velvet blazer 

(details page 71) and Joseph & 

Feiss’ slim-fit shirt (details page 

69) and Black by vera wang 

pants (details page 71). 

claire PettiBone’S minuet gown delivers 

an air of romance with ivory lace lined in pearl 

silk, a floral empire sash, a sweetheart neckline 

and a keyhole back, $4,700, at claire Pettibone 

in los angeles. Bring the glitz with St. Pucchi’s 

topaz and emerald stone headpiece, $1,595; 

alex Soldier’s emerald green ring, $1,650, at 

alex Soldier; and vera wang love  

collection’s two-carat diamond 

ring, $9,499.99.

Set DeSign:  
Kristin Banta of  
Kristin Banta Events

hair StyliSt:  
Trace Henningsen

hair StyliSt’S aSSiStant:  
Andrew Chen

maKeuP: Liset Garza

moDelS: Molly Kucera, Ford 
Models, Clayton Velasquez,  
Vision Model Managment

PhotograPher’S aSSiStant:  
Frances Block

Set DeSign aSSiStantS:  
Alex Alston, Laura Cardo

Décor anD FloralS:  
R. Jack Balthazar

Décor (antique DoorS):   
Found Vintage

StyliSt aSSiStantS:  
Alex Croell, Molly Farragher 

location: Private home  
in laurel canyon

SPecial thanKS to the  
laBuDa Family 

Find vendor contact information 
in Find It starting on page 114


